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H-l> R-O-N S4.G-N A L
ftdNsju>! pjri »*.-Et<u# bed. kW.
—^ le a flminring ill»»..., It coimnendt

Ifroporty in Great Britain and(^During th*"prc»ent week from i| Post 
Master at a distance, we received a notice 
of lire nondelivery to a subscrikerof our jour
nal, and the reason assigned is tbit the 
Subscriber had “removed from that part In 
June 1852 ’’. Tliia.w.e tbinfc. does not come 
tip to tie requirements of the-Act, nor*, 
it very profitable, for .us in forward paper, 
for the full term df ayear to remain in the 
Post Office in consequence of the removal 
of the party addressed, of which we are ig
norant. A little attention^ will obviate 
this difficulty do future. '

QUARTER SESSION.
Ireland.and prop rev-re so menji—Jily, thst beforeThe general tjuayter fessions of the 

Pence am! Çounly Court way iivjd on l ues- 
day the 5th inst., before Judge Acland and 
tie associate Magistratca. v

As usual In our hrorèi Comities there 
was no criminal business even Of the slight-, 
est hind, our Gaol at present and/or some
time heck having hljcfl without au inhabi
tant with the exceptionTA ils keeper.— 
1 his U.«Lgre,at maUer ofqon^i;ajulption. to 
our iuliabllants, wi|en U^apon moral, si- 
nal, or'liuancial light and as i(.c Uojiÿty If 
Huron ypeqaUy.js tiowdhiely^e.tàed. rt 

will afford td stranger* a ïtnè îlïeslratioii of 
the peaceful an 1 prosperous condilioo of our 
thriving, country.

Th$ Grand Jury being sworn were 
briefly charged by the Chairman and then 
returned to inspect the Gaol which they 
were informed was the extent of the duty 
devolving upon them.

Upon the rpturn of the Grand Jury into

pneie aware of it» the t ings sire a maee of 
fliers, then a sudden exposure or rhaqge 
from heal ,tp cold, prtfducce an inflamma- 
lion, #nd in a few date or weeks, il is said, 
lie of flhe died of jConsnmption. For all 
IroubM with cough or lung complaint, we 
Would refer to the advertisement on the 
out Hide of this paper of Judsnn’a Chemical 
Extract of 44 Cherry and Lungwort/* which 
ie eaid to be a certain cure for this awful 
disette.

VHR Subscriber offers superior facilities 
* fqr .the recovery of claim» in these 

ccuntrtés, having numerous correspondent* 
there, besides making personal visile, for 
that purpose. Sdme eases fsken charge of 
at hia own risk. Hef-rencee and further 
information had M anhllralion.

JAMBS SfUflON.
No# 4, Royal Exchange B ii'dingn. 

London, C. W., 18th May 1863. tônlf»

tluitno grant would l>e made lor local 
■works. Nothing hud been promised 
by him wlicb bad.uol been parriipl out, It 
had been ptored that' the Ministry were 
right in their method of Sealing with' ihif 
Clergy Reserre question.

It was treated upon the broad principle 
that Canada bad, a right to manage her own 
local affairs. Although lie had evinced bis 
warm attachment to the throne ol Great 
Britain at various times, and considered 
the connection of the two countries of the 
greatest importance to Canada, yet lie had 
asserted that he w ould carry this measure 
even if it brought the country into col
lision with England,

■ TMhW „„ ,h. Foundry Businmm M ull «W^ft
8sw Mill.,- sod t" msnuXSjrnTbWft'*» * 

rtongtiV tod sll other Agricultural Implements-Wqhllffd le tills • 
We, .1.0 intend going mn„ hrigcl. m.o lh- S o.e bu.ine.- .nd .r 
cnrliiiig, bo, sr.ll I’arlor S.ove. of the -test Pattern. •oSmo.tlpr 

The bu.io.aa will be «tried o«, l>y|Uie un4‘’vrf|*1'7'|'jyST'ORY.

GKOLCK iJUMM* 
RODKItT RUNei.Vn

VMr. Robert Bunriman will condnM <he Binwy# and /iani 
ibnee m I ha consiriicllm of milk. m.ehinery and .gHcdtlural imp « 
hi. thorough knowledge of ill the latest jaipiotsmeeie S"ch, h.ei« 
lAg pace wi h iheTinw»*. . , ,

N. B. Apurentieef« wanted in the moulding and mill wrig.it dep 
Godrricii March 24th, 1853# _____________'

„f Story It Co,

Money to Loan ! !
^TV) Lus» on gond security the sum ol 
1 SIXTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS—

For particular* apply it this Office. ’ 
Goderich, June 27 lb, 1853. n32

Nero 3buctiscmcuts,
Code ich, Gth July, 1853.ArPoiNTMBST.—Csptain Jamee Bligh 

O’Çonnor, han bieeM appointment by Hi* 
Excellency,* Lu ding V eiler and Searcher 
in Dot Maj ety’e Customs at the Pori of 
Bayfield.

N O VICE
A CARDf¥MIE Undersigned being about to lezve 

for England, requests any demande 
there may be against him, to be rendered 
immediately for oavment.

MAURICE B. SEYMOUR- 
r23

Mr. Hincks also ad
vocated the question with firmness, and the 
House of Lords iu Britain, compelled to 
take this enlarged view of the question, 
had conceded the right of this country to 
settle the matter locally.

Mr. C. explained very fully the nature 
of the St. Hyacinth Bill, of which so much 
x as said. - He also explained very fully, 
and stall d that thçre had been a law in 
Lower Canada, from 17G1, under which 
nil churches xVere built by a direct assess
ment on the inhabitants, and until they 
thcmselve^ xYishcd'this amended, he could 
not see why xvc, of Upper Canada, should 
complain as no protestant could be taxed 
under the Bill, and the ouly reason why 
any*iegi*fotion was needed in this case xvas 
that the Bishop and people xvcrc compro
mising to build a cathedral instead of a 
church, and the act-was to facilitate the 
arrangement.

He Would contend for everything for Ca
tholics which was enjoyed by Protestants, 
but when they went beyonll that, he would 
not do more, but resist them to the utmost.

He had assisted Gavazzi when he xvas 
attacked iu the Church at Quebec. And 
although lie did'not approve altogether of I 
tlie coujsc adopted by that gentleman he | 

had defended him and for the right of free^ 
discussion, he would risk his life (more ^ 
zealous protestants were Providentially |

HUE Subscribers return their'sincere thanks I "AHEAD of the RAILROADGEO. M. TRUEMAN, 
AUCTIONEER 4- COMMISSION} 

MERCHANT.
Workct Square, Goderich.

FS prepared to a'tend Sslcs in any part 
■ rt the United Counties.

vfintH

Q£p»Our remarks on the Maitland Bus- 
pension Bridge snd Quarry wrt-e crowded 
dut~they will appear in our next. Subscriber has now*on band anil for

j l ssle.t hi.NEW GENERAi.STORB. 
j Market PUre, Goderich, * very, extensive 
Slock of Fancy & Staple Dry.Gloria, Teas 

■Groceries* Hardware, Crockery, fa?., 6t«*. 
1 A!*-> on H«nd and for Files choice etipr-

rirfr Slock of Brandy, Wine*, fun &. Kum, 
•well worth 1 h# attention of Families and 
I Tavnrnkerper». •

FARM FOR SAJÆ,

LOT No. 21, Huron Rond, containing 
HI acres,.40 of which are cleared, 

within 11 miles'of Godprfch, and $ of the 
flourishing village 0/ Clinton. Apply on 
the premises to

VV. B. MOORE. 
July 1, 1853. o23-5t,

Toronto, July 5, 1853, 
flhnr—Miller»’ Extra sopr-riii?, P”-„ 

I a 21 3—-Farmers,

Court the folloxving presentiment was re
turned v-7 . .

The Grand Jurors ol Her Sovereign 
Lady the Queen upon their oath present— 

I that they have examined the Jaol and found 

j it kept in a very clean and orderly manner 
j hut consider the outside wall as insuffivient 
! for the detention of prisoners. The Grand 
; Jury further present that they consider it 
1 improper to put the Counties to the expense 

of hiring a room 1er the purpose of holding 
1 lie Quarter sessions whilst the Conrt Room 
in the Gaol can be obtained for that pur
pose.

("Signed]
e. McDonald,

Foreman.
In accordance with the wishes of the 

i Grand Jury a copy of the presentiment xvas 
! ordered to be transmitted, to the County 
j Council noxv in session.

In the County Court there was only one 
sc, E* M. VanEgmond vs. John Runci- 
111 the hearing of xvhich occupied but n 
ort time, Mr. J. Stracliau appeared for 
p Plaintiff and Mr. Dixie Watson for the 
cfendant. Verdict for the Plaintiff*.

brl
............. . 196 lbs 20 » 21 3

Wheat—Fall per bushel, 60 ibe 4 a 4 7 
prmg, dp. <lo 3 6 a 3 9 
Q-ttnieyl, per bri,, 196 lbs 17 6 a 18 9 
O.Vs, per bushel,,34 Ib» 1 9 s 2 
Petty, per bushel, CO lbs 2 6a 30. 
Potatoes per buehel, 2 a 2 6*
Grass Seed, per bushel, 48 lbs 7 0 a ll 3 
Clover Seed, per«busliel, 35 6 a 36 8. 
Hnfl per ion, 70 a 75.
Pork, per 100 lbs 25 a 30.
Beef, "per 100 l.bs 26 a 30.

Bacon, per cwl 40 6 a 45 
Hams, per rxvl 40a,p0.
Lard, per lb 0 5 a 0 G.

w A N T E D .
^IMIE Subscriber wants nn setive boy 

■* about sixteen xears of sge. to learr: 
the Cabinet Imsincss. For further, paiti- 
ctilars a; ply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, June (lib, 1853. nl9

Also on hand, and f*r sate P»intF, file, 
St Window Gins*.

Al"it on liisn.i 6t for sale Scythes, Bnalhs, 
ll«)-Rakes tec. . .

VV: MACKAV.
Godericlt, 20j!i June, 1953. x6n30‘

r|1IIE Undersigned having, by the last 
-* VVi!l and Testament ot her late but- 

band, James Gentles, been made sole 
Legatee and Execntrix to his estate, here* 
by lequcsts a'l pnrues indebted to the eaid 
Estate to call and settle their account tins 
mediately: and ihose having claims against 
it, are desired to present them for adjust 
ment to

CHARLOTTE GENTLES.
Hole Executrix, • 

ur to ALEX. ROBERTSON, 
her Ageut.

Goderich, 2nd July, 1853. —— vG n23

Quarried Stone for Sale.
'VIIE Subscriber has st the Maitland 
* Suspension Bridge Quarry a quantity 

of Stone, superb r to any heretofore offered 
lor sale in God* rich, suitable tor cutting 
and building purposes, Teims—12s 6d pir

THUS. JOHNSON,
Coîitraclor.

Godor ch, June 29th, 1F53. n2<

NEW GROCERY
Bag -E' C3 XZ E83: •

7'ht nioible Sixpence before the slouf
smiting!! y;~

fllllB Subscriber/^ beg leave tn mtlmafo tdfv 
-■ the inhabitants «J G ►dori#j( nnd su 

rounding nuuniry that they have ppenetf ' 
in llio above line, in West Street, Wf . 
door from Dr. McDottg-tli's Brick 
where t.hçy will .«tvn^tanlly keep on handH 
< choice sole tmn of Teas, Sugars, Winpr ;^ 
Liquors, and Groceries rf every desnrtp**.,. 
ijqn, xvhich they are detei’minej to oflfi r'at.| 
the very to west remunerating prices; flnd|| 
they trust by strict attention to bpsinef» 
merit a share *of" piiMib* pairoo*f#i#|

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

)1lY tinod., Gmccnc, liaril.ara, 
Crocki'ry, Slatiimerv, far., —

rrnnr of Hamlllon Street, Market Square,

ONTARIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
lacot pirated by'.icf of Provit’l Pur lia men

Capital—£100.000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors:
Hug!i C. Baker. Esq. M. Merritt, F.eq.
M. XV. Browne, 14 J. F. Moore, l< • 
Peter Carrol!, " u Jfatheb Osburrie, “ 
l). C. Gunn, 41 Chas A. Sàdher, 44 
James McIntyre. “ E. C. Thom»?, 44 
James MathMir.on, 44 John Wilson, 44 
r|'IJE Subscriber having been appointed 

*• Agent at Goderich, fur the above high 
ly respect.able Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rales upon Houses, Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICIÎOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. v5u34

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.
L-:

flMIE subscriber will keen côhsisni.lv ns 
1 li.nd .1 the GODERICH FANNING 

MIDLAND IUMF FACTORY, on Ar. 
thiir Street# near the Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. KeegMillcr’s -Tannery, a 
Slock of anbetanUal. serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above deFCriptimi, 
which be xvill soil cheap fur cath, mcichant- 
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes those parties lit search of a good 
article at a p-nFonable pr ce, to give him « 
call, and he flatters himself that hie long 
experience in tho:businees will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchns**re.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March I5th, 1853. %6u7jl

N OTICE
flMIOSE Members of the Huron Agricul- 

turi«l Society who do not pay their 
subscriptions on or before the 1st day of 
Augu-t next, will-not be allowed to com
pete fur prizes m the annual Show.

JOHN BLAKE, Scc’v,
. H. D. A. 8.

Goderich, June ^9th, 1853. n22-2'

A BY-LAW
Authorizing the. issue of Debentures by

the Munidp l Corjioratton of the
Torn? of Godcrith, td the Amount of
jC2500, for purposed therein set forth. 

%VfHERÈ.\S thti Municipal Council of
* ihe Town of Çoffqr.'ch is at present 

indebted to Fiindry partie6, fer woik done, 
fn ilic amhunt t.f four hunflred pounds; and 
whereas the Board of Common .School 
Trustees, have required of the eafll Mum- 

” the sum of six hundred
r..................... erection of new School
houses; and. xvtthAvhich demand, the Coun
cil deem it expedient to complv; 9nd 
whereas ihe Council have taken stock in the 
Maithnd Gravel Road Company, to. Itie 
amount of txvo hmulrcfl and fifty pounds; 
;*nd havo Also resolved t » grade and gravel 
certaib-of the principal streets m theloxv.n, 
and to make other local public improve
ments, within tho'town; at a cost of the 
fait her sum of twelve hundred and fifty 
p-'unds; and, whereas it is therefore neces- 
aary and expedient to issue debentures to 
the amount of two thousand five hundred 
pounds; and whereas, for the payment-of 
the said debentures, nnd the interest to be 
_come due thereon, it will be necessary to 
raise anriVallv, as a special rale, over and 
above, and in addition to ill other rates, 
the following sums, tbatjs to say: In the 
year 1853, the sum of £75; in each of the, 
ye rs lè.54. 12:55. 1856. and 1857, the sum 
of 4-150; and, in the year 1858, the sbm 
of £2575; and whereas the amount of the 
whole ra'eable property of the sftid Town 
of Goderich,-for the financial year preced
ing the passing of this By Law, was 
£7703 19». 5d., nnd whereas for the pay
ment of the said interest, and tor the cre^ 
ation of a sinking fund for ÜH6 payment of 
the Fail debt, there xvill be required upon 
the said rateable property an annual fate 
in the pound, ns follows, that is to snv: 
fur' the year 1853, the sum of Cfd. in the 
pound, for each of the years 1854. 1855. 
1856. and. 1857. the sum of in the
pound, anil for the year 1858, the'sum rf 
Gs. 8£j. in the poypd.

Be it therefore enacted, by the .Municipal 
'Council of rhe Town of Gr*der>eh- in Coun
cil assembled; under and by virtue of tlie 
Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Acts, 
and it is hereby enacted bv author ty of the 
same, that from and after the passing of 
this By-Law, the Mayor of. the e»id Muni
cipal Council shall have power and author
ity. and kh is hereby authorised and em
powered to issue, grant, and' make debnn 
tures of the said Municipal Council for anv 
s im not loss than£25, nor exceeding in all 
the said sum of £2509 for the purposes 
ahr-vo specified; provided always, that the 
Mayor, for the tune being, shall not issue 
any of the said dobnntnrei unless he shall 
he thereunto required by resolution»of the 
snd Mimicinal Connell •

And he it ihereforc enacted, that the paid 
debentures shall become due snd ho pavatle 
it Nhe f ffiro of the Treasurer of tne said 
Municipal Council on the 80th day of De
cember, in ihe year of our Lord 1858; anil 
that the interest of the said debentures shall 
ho payab'e half yearly on the 30ili day of 
Juno and the 30th d«y of December in each 
year, at the office of the Treasurer as afore-

Ard he it further enacted, by the author
ity nfore«aid, that the said debentures shall 
he issued under the common seal of the 
said Municipal Council, and shall havo Cow 
pons attached to them for the payment of 
the said interest, and that the sa'd Drben- 
•urrs and Coupons shall be respectively 
► ignetl by the Mayor and countersigned hv 
the Treasurer of the said Municipal Coun
cil.

And be it further enacted by the au
thority aforesaid, that for tli? payment of 
♦ he etiil debentures and the interest there
on there ‘hall be raised and levied, and 
raised upon i lie whole rateiihle property in 
the >aid Town of Goderich, as • special 
rate, m each year as afror mentioned, over

« -----1 ».l.li«<„«, #., nil nlhnr rain*

whalsoevjr, as follows, that is to say, in 
the year 1853, a rate

VAN EVERY b (ii)Lbfll 
Goderich, Feb. ildr^

(irading nnd Gravelling Streets
IN GODERICH

British uml A ni,mean AssurtH 
COMPANY.

CAT1 T.lZT*£ 10!),000. ' ^ 

TIHE xvhole of xvbich ia take9

REARED Tenders will bo received at this 
^ Office, on or before Tuesday the 12th 
of July next at six o’cl't >ek °» M., r or Gra- 
tling and Graveling tho undermentioned 
streets in the Tqwn of GuVetioh—vi$: West 
Street, from Hie top'of the Harbour Hill 
road to the Market Square: all around the 
Market Square; an hfr m the Market Square 
through Kmgsiou snd Toronto Streets to 
t he Bn tennis road, or old Tuxvn Boundary

Plans and Specifications of the xvork may 
be seen, and farther information received, 
hv application .it this Office, at any reason
able time, previous to the opening cf the 
tenders.

We are sorry that • this question of a Trustees 
Court House shou!d~be bandied about at 
every session, we see no way of settling 
the matter but by erecting appropriate 
buildings as other Counties have done.—
Huron lias become the laughing stock of 
coftnties possessed ol only inferior resources 
but enjoying larger self confidence, and it 
has,already been bintpd t liât the sessions of 
the Courts xvill probably be teirtoved to' 
some adjoining County until the proper ac
comodation . is supplied. We trust our 
Council will soon inform us how and when 
they intend to solve the present difficulty.

NOTICE. large port iutr paid ra spd 41
The vub>cric« r s’ ill curntnues Xoj 

Aeeurancps, at the curnyt rates pf Pi 
mil, against -

LOSo OR DAMAGE BY ŸÎ&& 
On li.iiwes, Furniiurft i?oo|lst 
and other descriptions oT property, 
against h>M or damage by. tho .

DAMAGES OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes 4,r Vessel»,, as well yn lh< 
land Waters of this continent as he 
sea to and from tho Porte bf Great Br 

Fortp» of Application, with all reqt 
information. fur'nWbed hv

W. BENNETT RlCIl, Ag- 
Goderich, June 30tb, 1853. ti

ATTACHMENT [ ALEXANDER MtINTIRE, do «tree
■ to make over my right, tj:le snd claim 
of Notes ard Book oecnuhte, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to tlie firm" of 
Alexander Mclntjre and J unes Donauleon- 

A. Mi INTIRE* 
WitnrBs—David Cantki.ion.

Goderich, March 3rd, 1853. v6n6

United Counties of 
Huron.anA U rue t,

m To WTit; ^ ment issued out of 
Her Majesty's Court ol Queen’s Bench, and 
to me directed against the Estate real as 
well aa pereonal of George Behrett, an ab- 
econdjng or cencealeil DèbîoR at Itie suit 
of John Bklto.n, for the sum of Thirty five 
pounds «en ehill ngs, I hayc acted *.11 the 
estate real as well ae personal of the eaid 
Gkoror Bensktt, ^»d unless the raid 
George Bennett return within the juried c- 
tion of the said Court and put in bail to the 
acti- n, or cause the si

Virtue of

Sheriff's Sale of Lands,
By Order

THOMAS KYDD, United Counties of ) |>Y virtue of several 
Huron and Brute, x ** Write of igh’ieri 

To Wit: ) Facias, i»sue«l out of
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s B^oorh 
ar d the County Court for the Unite1 
CounHes of Wollingmn, Waterloo and 
Gr« v, to me directed, againet the lands and 
tenements of MICHAEL FISHER, de- 
cesfied, in tho hands of Jscdb Clements^ 
surviving Executor of the l«?t will and tes
tament of the said Michael Fiaher, deceas 
ed. in the lollowmg eniis, viz;

Queen t Bench.
Renjimin Roscnbcr^fer, vs. Jacob ClemerS, 

Excctftbf;
George CIcmcD'. vs. do • do 

f*c-. County Court.
James Tuitney, v». Jac -b Clemens,

Executor.
Dinicl frushy, do
Moses S. Bowman* ws. do do
John Miller, ’ vs. do do

I have eMZ“d and tak^n in rxoeut un the 
following lands, vis: lo'e ntimhere ten, 
eleven, twelve, txyehty-fiv44 tvveuly-cix, 
thirty and. Ihirtr-nne in the Mai'and Con
cession of the Township of Colborne, con
taining by sdmeasuretnent, illifovb'indred 
ami eighty two acres, be the rame |nore or 
less; lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen

Town Clerk.
Town Clerk’s Office, 

Godeireb, 28th June* 1854 IMPORTANT NOT1ÙI'âme to 6e disuhorged 
months from the fir-t 

clay of the publication of this Notice, all 
the estate real ae well ae personal of the 

much thereof as 
may be necessary, will he held liable for 
the payment, benefit or satisfaction of ihe 
said cl-tim, or claims of such other Plaintiff 
or Plaintiff» as shall or may take proceed
ings against the property and iff" cts of the 
said" GeorCe Bennett within fix months of 
the issuing of tho above Vvrif.

HMIR Subsesibor- 
-■ mete to the inb»biTa0|i^l|l 

Goderich and surroiioding country, that ha 
has purchase! the Stock and Tràde of Alt* 
James Campbell. And ta vow prepaobUH 
f.irnish those that may fsvor him wM 
their p-xtronige. with all Kinds of BOO'^^J 

F4nd tillt)ES, on .the shortest notice; d* 
he is determined, by strict nttenUon«^J 
business, and keeping a good e»ock atw*H 
on hand, to giVj thé pubhc general sutiffl 
Hon.

One dn'nr West of M. B. SermobfM 
Co.’s Store.

ROBERT McTNTYRH* 
G jdcrich, March 8nd, 1853.

GOLD AT GODERICH,
NOTICE.

f JMIE Partnership heretofore existing be- 
t.xveen Horace Hbrtotr ami William 

Gamble Smith as Tanner?, is this day dis
se Ix'eci bv mutual consent.

The Business will still bn carried on by 
Win. G. Smith. All Notes and Accounts 
due tlie shove firm, must be pa d to him, 
and ho will also settle ail liabilities.

HOR ACE HORTON,
W. G. SMITH,

VVitucFP/
ROBERT WHITE!.Y. *

Goderich, 25th June, 1853. n22-3t

! We xvere shewn to-day, by W. Lan- 
i don, Esq., a nugget of gold which wax 

found in the bed of Jlie Maitland Hiver, 
near where the. Suspension Bridge is noxv 

| building, and we xvere told by him that" lie 
, had no doubt hut higher up the river large 
j quantities of gold might be found, as the 
I bed of the sti am appeared highly aurifer

ous. This is not the first or ojtly instance 
in which gold has been found in this locali
ty, there are others well authenticated and 
one nugget found some years back sold fur 
twelve dollars. There is noxv considera
ble gold excitement here, and several of 

off* prospecting.

sa d George Bennott, or ?o 

the payment, benefit orpassage of the Clergy Lescrvc hill, and 
did not leave until it xvas safe, lie did nof 
neglect his duly, allhough he had beep 
accused of doing so. Mr. McKenzie 
and the Press, treated Mr. Ross when 
engaged in the discharge of his 
duty by a continual series of attack-?.— 
We had heard about what xvas called the | 
Railroad swindle. \^ hen Mr. llincks got. 
to England he found Gold plentiful, and ! 
that privaty Stockholders would introduce- 
capital of their own without it costing the | 
country one farthing ; no man could find 1 
fault with that. The ministry had been nei- j 

ther idle nor inattentive lo their duties, yet j 
they had been denounced oy Mr. Mclvén- j 
zie. Mr. Morin came out with measures j 
so' liberal as to take most people by aston-1 
ishinent, to make the Legislative Council 
elective, yet Mr. Brovrh attacked it. He j 
knew of no reason why the Lower House | 
should be paid, and the Upper House r.ol ;

ATTACHMENT^■55OOTS lx,
UuiUd Ctunliee i,f) |>Y liitue of 

Huron and Hr net, > era I writs of At
h, wit : ) tachmont issued out

of Her Mpj'fity's County Court for Ihe 
United Counties of Huron end Bruce, and 
to me directed, against the estate, real ns 
well as personal, of Alexander McImtyiik. 
an absconding or concealed debtor, at I In* 
respective sui’s of Laac Calling, Thom s 
Bite», Morgan J. Hamilton and Benjamin 
Parsons, I have seized oil the csla'e, real 
well ns personal, of tho taid Alexander 
McIntyre1;- and unless-tlie s-«'d Alexander 
McIntyre return within the j n isdiction of 
ihe said Court, and put in hail to the ar- 
tion. or cause tfio samp to Vu di-chargci! 
within threo calendar months from the fi st 
clay of tlie publication of this nonce, all ihe 
estate, real ns well as personal, of tlie said 
Alexander McIntyre, or so much thereof as 
may he necessary» will be held liable for the 
|Bym?nt, benefit or satisfaction of end 
claims, or claims of such other phiintilf m 
plaintiff* as shall nr. may «*ke nmcee.lmgK 
against the pioperty and i ffTects-of tlie 
Alexander McIntyre, within n ,Q>ontli« 
from the issuing of th* above writ.

J. McDonald, Sheriff*U. &.B. 
tiherfl’i» Office, ?

Gfdencli, 22nd June, 1853. S n21-3»i

MADE BY B. GREEK.
If rst Street, G»deric\ nt the sign of the 

Stem gin g It tot.

I A DIES and O-ntkmrn listen to the news.
^itireen still leakes up first rats Bools «fc Shoes; 

And as iliry’re good, why should we draw hack, 
So now for his shop—hurrah, clear the track !

His Boots keep our fert from xvet and from cold, 
By wearing ihe Fame y ml will live lo be old: 
Besides they Inst long, why should w* draw bank, 
So now for his Shop—hurrah, dear the track!

He has lived in this Town these two years and 
more, . .

Thanks his friends fdr their custom, it increases
The work being good, why ahonld we draw back, 
So now for Green’s 8Imp—hurrah, clear the

Towns peopli

THE RAILROADEFFECTS OF
ON REAL ESTATE

Real Estate is changing hands daily in 
and arounde our beautiful Town. Mr. 
McKenzie of Galt and others have made 
extensive purchases of Town Lots lately 
at Railroad prices.

The Honorable M. Cameron has pur
chased the large estate of the Baron de 
Tuylc, known .is the Bayfield Property, 
consisting of some three thousand acres 
which include tbs village of Bayfield.

And to-day we are 4>ld that Messrs. 
Lewis and London, liaveTtought one hun
dred and filty acres of land, on the Lake 
shore, from Thomas M. Jones, Esq,, at a 
very great bargain—the laod.ltçs south 
about three-fourth of a mile from thd

farmers store

IXcxv Goods ! !
riMIE Subscriber in now in 
A Schooner Annexation of 

nnd best assort ment of ST A 
FANCY GOODS, .eter brv 
market; and which he will *c 
or country produce, cheaperUt 
HER CENT, than lias over b 
Goderich beiore. Cvmpnsing 
style ol Muslm, B-yadcre 
dresses. Summer Shawls, B

Gents ready made CLOl/HI 
variety.

A large assortment of Lames 
Boots and Slipper*. Do. Gen

Shelf ami heavy hardware. 
VAIN fS, OILS, Putty, pile 

nn, lllocks end .Uunlye, Wli 
boi. or 3 ga1

TEAS <tirevt froip China, p« 
dale, and which will bo sold 
astonish all.

GLASS—All sizr*.
PUT ASII KFTTI.ES for

Aiiv.ncej# oiadc on con.igtmie

NOTICE
fpiIISf is to forbid any person or poraone 
* pûrchasmg a Nuis ol hand given by 

me fn favor of J jlm Gibson, rinlnd Apri«, 
IS53. £18 15 0, as I have received lip value 
I >r .he eiuv.

\VM. PAP3T.
Gnileriph T'»xx n«*«ijt.

May 30 h, 1853.

Siik nf /.amli
ADAM HrftE KMaitland Gravel Road Company. 

—A mcctmg of the .shareholders of this 
Company was held on the fourtTi inst.— 
Geo. Brown, Esq., in the chair. The fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed Direc
tors, Geo. Brown, G. L. Marwood, Jos. 
Watson, Win. Piper and Robt. Gibbons, 
Esqs. Robt. Park, Esq., xvas appointed 
Trcaftirer, and G. M. Truman, Secretary.

London, C. W Mar h 9, 1953,Vi. tueUnited Counties tf i lg5’r 
Huron, nvd Bruce. iD Y 

To Wit: ) Faeia^.
Her Majesty's C.inrt ol Q1 
nnd an ÀIih» Writ of Fieri FdPjae 
uûn pf the said .Court, nnd to me 
airoihflt the Ihnil» and tenom«,n,H - 
I'ER KRMRALI. GOODING * 
Ritlienbiirr. at the stilt of BLi^
imi;W8TE!L I f*ve ^«Ad.sind
cxeVutlun the follow ng pr ip'rty.

I,r.te runii'nir ninnhvrs fniir'etut, 
mix mid wnt-l.v the '«' V".
rich, each contTiniiig- one f'u.rthof an He.1#’, 
lie the anno m ire ur less, hoi.tg ihe pm 
pert y of tho said J.ifopt Kemball Guml.ng 

Also, Lof ronnu.g number Any eexen,
containing one fourth Wait acre, he lit#1 

more or less; awl lut number six, cun

Bench, n 18-3 W A N T B D

A Teacher xv*nto.i f.,r •
Scho-i, a» Sc Hoof Section No. 4 

home, with a SreomTor Third Class C 
fi a'e. i.nmodi'ite ap xfira’ion is requei 
For ftirtheMsl.wniHV-trt s«'#dy tb -M 

JOSEPH FISHER, ) >
WM. HOLIDAY. \ Trxrç 

■ îi. i ) . Vi
Col borne, June Î9tk, 1853. . u

MUSIC” liSTABl.ISHMENT.
SOUTH Si h F. I) U.VD A S ST.,

Opposite .Messrs, ftaymmd. tf" Rowland,

AXTHt nn tivty h.» i»«.l SHEET MUSIC of 
• 4 every description, J mu rue Hun 

for all kimiM ol lnsutmiun s, Slc., an cheap 
its can be had in Toronto, Boston, or Nuxi 
York.

A l kinds ol MUSICAL I.NRTRU
MEN TS, from a Piano Forte down to h 
Fife.

....ing Î..; ' ppfior flualK
tv; in short, everything winch can or max 
no Imtnd in a well and c-irefully eelecLcti 
Music Store.

The I*| A NOS nro from the establish
ment* of the follvwli g n lebrsiV’d makers, 
viz; Chickering, Simhlurt and Dunham, ac 
knowledged to he the b* st on hi* p«rt of 
the glebe, n* arc the MEI.UlJMNS, mauu- 
fitet tired by Prince &c. Co. t

Piano* and Melodians sold *8 cheap arid 
r>n »» favursble term* a» »U« y eao be pro
cured m Toronto, or from the makers thorn-

HERMAN KORDBK.
6«i8 6s!.

iftd haar

Distrkshno Accij»b>i.—Last night a. 
small sail boat caps zed outside of our har** 
bor, by xvhich Mr. Robert McIntyre of this 
town xx’as drowned. He leaves a widow 

>mvtl vhhJrcn. Three others were 
in tho boat at the time but xvere eased by 
clinging to the boat and welo taken off by 
tho Steamer Ruby, on her upward trip*— 
The deceased caused the accident by im* 
prudetutyjJihibing to tho head of the email 
niaet tjb fix tho rigging.

J 2$(/. in the round:
1854. 1865. 1856, and

N Cl T l V K

i STEER cam? info the end 
* * Sulfscrilv-r. ahuul iho •nid,lle«'i/ 
Inst, u dark rn) * tt‘i'he poiet oft* 
xvlil'v, rallier 1,1 r v èrTfu f
point*, burning 4 year* old ttl* SpriÉÉj 
owner m rHque?U»d to pr.ovo prdptjM 
oxoï hseà and take f'im mv»».

MICHAEL dIBM
Biddtilph, lot 33, l*t con. )

A i H 1 J’h 185.1. < M

itéd.hy tho autbori saine
ceesioff H . ii ........ '■ " l"
taining hy admeaettremont nino here* and 
three qUirfere, be the same more of le-s, 
being nut properly of the sa'd l»a*c Katie 
bury; \vhl|h lands and trncmenis. f-r si 
much of ilrosanisn* may be imn-ssary i. 
satisfy the sii ! claim, I shill rfiVr for sale 
at the CotiriSHSom. in the Town ofGode- 
neh. on FRIDAY, tho FIFU1 day <x

ty aforesaid, that this _ . 
effect end come into operation ipmjcdiatcly 
from and after the passing thereof..

for cash, come inIf you want bargain» 
nd take a look before trying

Goderich, June 23, 1853.
NOVICE

A OTICE.
JE7ITII reference to a Notice signed by 
fv mo entj which eppearod in the S/g- 
,1 on the 12th March, I hereby acknow* 
dge that l«n indneed to insert the same 
, uusrepreselifatibn, and t now ad n t H at 
had received at that limb full considers 
on fur the Note referred to'in that paper.

AN INJUNV DOD^WOJltll.
Goderich, 11th June, 1853. 1*o20-11

The ahove is a true copy of a By-law to |
(Cf* There is to be a Soiree lliia uveoiog 

at Mr. El.'ie’ at 8 o’clock. Tickcte Is 3d, 
to bo had at the Hotel.

pality of the Town of Goderich in the 
county of Huron,"ft tho Council Room, on 
ifie 30th day of September nnxt, at tho 
hour of 13 o’clock onpn, at wh ch time and 
placo the members of tho said Municipality 
are hereby required to attend.* /THOMAS KYDD.

Town Clerk.
fioderieli, July 5, 1853 ,6oS3il

OT- Tho Hon. M• Cameron gave a pub
lic address in the Hall uf the Huron Hotel, 
atll o’clock, to-day. Wo have no lime to 
Comment ox ;ept to sây thaj^hia tecflption 
was highly flattering to bimtclf, and that 
his constituents cvidenlally felt highly hco- 
oured by the ntble ccuree I c had adopted

FOU SA LB.

Tlflt# 'Shhkéff'her off-TH for 
i, on the Harbour Fiat, i 

of G ».k-rich. For pa^imilsrs 
WILLIAM Id 

Cb .thaui, M n Utn, U51. ^

Coumtt Council.—-The County Cpuncil 
are in session, we will endeavour to ÿive 
some account of tho tuFfnesa transacted in 
our next. LtnJpo. January, i»5i,

v—.


